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TARIFF AND REVEST .

Several weeks ago an Intelligent, pro-
tectionist correspondent of Term, Stock
and Home, with whom we have had a
little good Matured controversy, asked If It
waa not a fact that lowering the tariff
would uctually Increase the revenues, and

AT COST

TO CLOSE.

N. H. ALLEN GO

ar Entire Stock at First Cc

Having made up our mind to discontinue
the mer an 'e uFiness, and intendingto embark in another enterprise, we will
rell our entire stock of general

MERC ANDISE

lUviuy U'tui a auSerir fr two year ail a hall from
a dleeaee ewe.o hy. lrule on the let, and liavlnn
hMli etueS hr tho fullour Wamedlee whim all other

and remedlo I.,.., I dwm it my uuty t

ltd them. I vltlu! Hot Si ln to no avail,
M vara I doctor, without euooaae, and at laat

our principal Uruwlnl, Mr John V Klnlay (to
1

,01 1

hlUmM treetfull, MM W in ah-m- i

and 1 ooaee.Ua to irfve Ihaio a trial with lh rrsult
t hat I am parnnHly furwd. Thar.' now no anra about
ma, I think I oan ahow tha 1 iurfa. a whvn my
uffarinra aprangr from of any tma In tha Mtt. Tha

Cutloura leataOM am tha baatblal anil !tn niTi
maau'aotuOHi I rafar t .IruuifUt John P Pinky ami
Dr U C Montgomrry, both of thl. plai. at,4 to I r
Hmlth. of Uka la. Mlaa

ALKXANUPR HP.ACH. UraanvUto, Mia.
Mr Baaoh uaad tha Cutlcurm Hatnadlaa, a, our re

ouaat, with raaulta aa akv aiatnl.
A. U. FIN LAY CUdrugvtaU.

SAVED MY MOTHER'S LIFE.

Evar atnaa I eaa rawambar. my mother haa auffamt
from a m:ia taff, Moahlnc would do bai any rood,
ttha had tha boat madWe.1 Ulenl, but thay ail did bar
n food, ahaaularad with hor lag fo. thtKy yaara
aMaevar koaw a wall day. bo would havr to alt up
half tha ni hi. hoMinr; uo bar lay aud tnuotuac. Mh

had no aaaaa. aba uaad ail tha boat known MMillai
In tba coantry wltbuut aftWt. 1 aahai nor to Uy r
CutU-a-r BaaMdia, Uot bar abrttanl L"atlctir Ra
aolraot, aad aba took it, ana ha Ukan In all abnat
all or am butt lea, ami now aba U a wall woman to
day. Bar la la anilrcl? I.oalwl, auU bar bcalth aaa
never battar. Ska eaa re out ovarv day, aottwiMiiu
ha baa nut dooa In tan yaara, to you aaa ! cannot

help auttnc to you about yonr w.Hwlerf ul Cuckmre
RemeOlea You have aavad My mothr' life 1 Can-

not Ami words to etpraaa my u ralltude I hava
yonr Cut! ara Ilemedlea (ar ami near.
kOWARD LUKUER, 1806 Broadway, . Y.

CaUcura. the groat akin care, and t utlrura hv,
(rt,Mrvl from It. estarnally. and Cultcura Raaolvrol,
the aww blend puriftar, latarnaIy. arr a pnaitlve euro
for every form of akin aod blood dleoe from pirn
fdaa to aCTofttla,

even where Price ; ruilcura, .-'- centa ;

f6 centa . Rea.Jre.it. 1. Pre;rud by the Put
and ( t o.. Itaati.

SPIliiil lor "How to Cur. Skin Dlaea.ee. "U
60 lltttatrattaaa, 1J teatituonUUa.M

I'I.Kh. oily akin
prreoUdby lTaleJI auap.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The dUtr laalag aneeae, aaaan, maeae. the aerli.

t.n the - - and mwa. the ualn'ul
tot ".a throat, the ewelln of

llnlaa, cauatns cboklnc anaGona,oui;h,
rluglng taoleea to the h- - ad a h! ap lit headachea,

theea avmptoau are U. b aaanda who
from head cold or luSoet.sa, and

.te In kcao ansa of the tact that a .Ingle auplic
Horn at Seaferd'a Radical Cora for Catarrh will afford

Rut thia treatment In oaaae of afaapM Catarrh (tvea
but a faint Idea of what thia --amwly will do in th
chronic lonaa, where the braathtng la eru oted by
choklnr. putrid mucoaa aocumulallnna, the hearing
aSected, amdl and teat, voae throat o'erated and
backlBff aaagfe gradual'; laetealhg Itaell
debilttated ayatem. Then It la that the mart.-ll.-i- .

curative power of Sanford'a RVIuaal Car. OMiiifeau
itw.ll In imrtanuoe ua and grateful relief Cure ha
glna (rem the flrat appHcaOaa. It ta raahl. radical.
BfeOaMMWta OWMNetGBt SJs

Saaford'e Radlaal Cur. ci.aat i of aaa bottle of the
Radical Cora, oea box Catarrhal Solvent ami aa Im-

proved Inhaler - prim. SI.
rVrraa Dvaa aaa CNtunaat Co.. Boetaa.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES'

OF FEMALES
Inetati'ly relieved by the Cat Irara
Aatlrala riaatar. a new. moat

bl. lii.ta.iUoertta a.d Infailitw
pain killing piaeter. eepaiaairy
toreUve Pemale Palo, and Weakeeame,
warranted veaUy eupjrtor to all other
d the moat perfect auUdote to Pain, In
aiei Weaknam yet citmaJel. At all

tft eeata ; Ave ( St ; ar. poet age free, of
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Russ House.
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Proprietor.
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TRANSACTS A GENERAL Waking buainaaa.
ACCOUNTS KEPT aabjaat to atoak,
SIGHT EXCHANGE J i,..rf ,m

aaWav Tark. Saa Praadasa, Oboaga aad Parti
OrtgotL

COLLECTIONS MADE on SmnM.

& E. Yomw, Gao. E CaaaaaaLAn
L S L. PLMK,

Wauraa S Itmaau,

H. F. MERRILL,

Banking an Insurance.

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

aa Haw York,

Say Staa. eoaaty awl c'ty
eatt-- a

will

Corrwrjx AaHMs) solicatedt
frooi It., to 5 p. :

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT,

Fine Millinery,
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

8AM MAT. . ItNDMI

MAY k SENDERS,
tiealert in General IercnandiBS.

HARRISBURC - - - - OREGON

Will kf firaii, Wool ass all kinds

Ctiitry irtsiee.

Call early and

SECURE BARGAINS,

We shall give away the piano and orsran aa
advertised, January 1st.

N. E ALLEN & Co.

57 First Street Albaay,

Mew Setb Warner Won a Wife as
Famous.

Colonel Seth Warner, of Vermont.the
famous hero of the Revolutionary war,
waa a leading fighter tor the Hampshire
grant.

These titles were disputed by the State
of New York, aad its authorities obtained
an edict of the King of England in their
favor. The settlers were stung hy the sup
posed injustice. Thl state of things
wrought Colonel Seth Warner to the front.
With Rthan Allen and others be actively
opposed every effort of the New York
State authorities to enforce posaesion,and
finally he, with Allen and others, were
outlawed and a price put on their henda I

To circumvent New York, It wss neces-

sary that eome one should go into that
State and gain required information. Col
onel Warner, assuming for safety the
aame of "Dr. Howard," undertook this
perilous and romantic journey.

While on hi way home he stopped si a
country Inn, where sn old gentleman aad
daughter were storm --bound. The father
fell 111 and the daughter called upon Col-

onel Warner, who, with hi wide knowl-

edge of simple remedies, successfully
treated the "old man," and he finally won
thl devoted woman for a wife.

Such incident were not uncommon In
those year. When the doctor waa not
easily reached, month of sickness, and
even life were often saved by some an
professional friend verted in the use of
simple herb end root. The health of
early aettiera and their power of endur-
ance convince us that such medicine did

only good and left no poison In th blood
to work as much injury to the system a
would th diseate itself.

In time of peace the Colonel was la coa-
sts at demand for hi knowledge of simple
remedies and their power over disease.
But It was left to another of hi nam of
the present ags to give to the public what
was then sssd with such positive success.

Warner for over a hundred year ha
bared with Ethan Allen the admiration

of the American people.
Colonel Seth Warner belongs te afamiy

of wide di.tiction ; no less than eight
members thereof won fame in the regular
practice of medicine.

Looking to the adoption by the people
of this generation of the old time simple
remedies, hi direct descendant, H. H.
Warner, the well-know- n proprietor of
Warner' Safe Cure, for many yaara ha,
been experimenting with eld tim roots
snd herbs formulae, and, hie March hav

ing been finally rewarded with euccese.he
gives the world the result. These recipe
and formulae in other days accomplised
great things because they were purely
vegetable aod combined simply so as to
cure the disease indicated, without Injury
to t be 11 sssssr in harm on v with their oid
time character, we learn that he proposes
to call them Warner' Log Cabin Reme
dies, ucing as a trade-mar- k an old-fashio-

ed American log cabin. We understand
that he Intend to put forth a "Saraaparil- -

la" for the blood, the sareapariila itself be

ing but one of a number of simple aad ef-

fective element ; "Log Cabin Hop and
Buchu," a general stomach tonic and in

vigorator ; "Log Cabin Cough and Con-

sumption Remedy," "Warner a Lag Cab-I- n

Scalpine" for the hair ; a preparation
for that universal disease catarrh, called
"Log Cabin Ross Cream f "Warner's Log
Cabin Piaster ;" and "Warner's Log Cab-

in Liver Pills," which are to be used In
connection with the other remedies, or

tndependtly.as required.
Warners Safe remedies are already

atandarda of the most pronounced scien
tific value in all part of the world, snd we
have no doubt the Log Cabin Remedies,
for the diseases they are Intended to cure,
will be of equal merit, for Mr. Warner ha
the reputation of connecting hi naase
with no preparation that is not meritor
ous.

SOU Bsvisg.

L. Sander ia atil! bavin Rood horsst.
Tbsss having them should bring thsss ia.

AYER'S Sugar-Coate- d

Cathartic
If the Liver be-- Ql I O

cornea torpid, lithe riLahaWi
bowels ere constipated, or If the stomach
fails to perform Its functions properly, oss
Ayer's Pills. They are Invaluable.

For some years I wa a victim to Liver
Complaint, in consequence of which I
Buffered from General Debility end Indi-

gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pilla
restored me to perfect health. w. 1.
Brightney, Henderson, W . Va.

For years I have relied more upon
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pilla saw mild in ac-

tion, and do their work thoroughly. I
have need them, with good offset, in
eases of Bhenmetlsm and Dyspepsia.
G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which IWufed
for years. I consider them the best pills
made, and would not be without them.

Morris Gates, DownSville, N. Y,

I was attacked with Bilious Fever,
which wss followed by Jaundice, and

despaired..Vina A

my customary strength and vigor.
John 0. Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Lest spring I suffered greatly from a
troublesome humor on my aide. In spite
of every effort to cure this eruption, it in-

creased, until the flesh became entirely
raw. I waa troubled, at the aame time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains In

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I waa free
from pain, my food digested properly, the
sores on my body commenced healing,
and. in less than one month, I was cured.

Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Qa.

I have long used Ayer's Pills, in my
family, ana Deueve worn w ne too dob
pills made. 8. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

Mv wife and little arirl were taken with
Dysentery a few day ego. and I at once
beean aiving them small doses of Ayer's

r I would call a doctor II the
disease became any worse. In a short
time the bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.

ineoaoro &&iing, xucumonu, va. u

v Ayer's Pills,'
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayr s CJe., Lowell, Mass.

Sold hy all PssJsss SSaana.
'

A nunibar of rxperimenta matlc hy Tro
J. W. Sanborn, of the Miaaouri Agricul
tui nl t'ollt-ur- , ahow thnt on u molat tiirt
road a forci equal to 487 poumla waa nec
eaaarr to move a load of 3,665 pouuda, or
57 per ctrnt more than waa needed to move
the tame load on a gravel road having a

grade of one foot In t wcntv eigiit. On a
level gravel road, the force needed u
only onc fourth a mut h aa on the dirt
and on a plank floor but onc aeventh a.
intu it power waa required 'a waa needed
In moving tin load ovn the liit road
Thia made no allowance for energy waat
ed bv tlte horac in ptiltitiuc hie feet front
the mud and in Mftlng them over the lit
tie eievntlona aiway lielorc tliem on a

muddy road. Thee fat-t- auugeat u few
calculatioua that niav not he rntlrelrar ar

without intereat to thoae who have to haul
load in town or In cotutti

Stippoaing that the highwaya on cat b
ulternate acction line bt. welt made of

gravel or other equally good material at a
,t of. aa . tier inlle, and that thia

coat be equally divided between the aec
tien adjoining the improved highway
the annual Intereat to be paid by each
section of land at ix per cent will be $124,
or 19.5 cent pr year. Can farmera af
ford to pay thia tax for the aake of having
well-grade- hard, amooth roada every
day in the year from their doora to the
market town t How manr loada muat
each haul to aave enough in the time and
wear of men, horae lutrneaa, and wagons
to equal the interest, aaautnlng that a fair
day'e work should average fifteen miles of
hauling, and be wortb $3 per load of what
ever weight, could be eafely hauled over
dirt roada. According to the conclualona
reached through the experiments men-
tioned, forty-tw- o luada on the dirt road,
twenty-seve- n load on a well gravelled
road having an Incline of one foot In

twenty eight, and ten and a half loada on
a level, well-gravelle- d road would equal
the interest, on the above baala of S3 per
day. If wagona strong enough to bear
the burden were uacd,the number of loada
on smooth and level macadam might be
reduced to six. The pay would practical-
ly be, for hauling loada ov .r the several
kinds of roada, equal to $3 on dirt, $4.67
on inclined gravelled, and $13 on leveled
gravelled roada respectively, per load,
while on level, amnotb macadam it would
be equal to $2t per load

These figures are all baaed upon a com
parieon between the force necessary to
move a specific weight over a dirt road
only slightly moiatand thoae required for
moving the aame weight over the other
description, of road. The advantages of
the Improved over the dirt roada would
not fully appear until wet weather or
spring or a mild winter should come to
make channels of deep mud of the high-way- s

through districts where the soil is
rich like that of tha fertile bottom land
of the unctuous prairies of the West. At
such times, work with teams becomes ex
tremely diflicult, if not quite Impoaslble.so
far as the road, are concerned . and in
the fields no hauling ehould be done for
reasons that will appear to any good farm
er, in such season, horse and men lie
Idle, thue wasting time and food that, with
better highways, might be made to bring
profit to the farmer. With hard and level
roada, good use could be made of thoae

days when work with team could not be
done in fields without cutting up their
surface and over-workin- g their horses.

IMPORTANT POTomCE RRnri.ATlONfct

Under the new postal regulations which
went into effect November 15tb.it will be
well for persons sending packages, to take
notice that unde. ruling of the postmaster
general : "A sender of any package of
mailaele matter is not permitted to write
or print upon the face or surface of a pack-
age of such matter anything except : 1st,
his own name and address, preceded by the
word 'from' ; 2d, the number and names
of article, inclosed ; 3d, a simple request
to return in a specified time if not deliver
cd ; and that if any other writing or print
ing be placed thereon.the package cannot
be delivered except on payment of post
age at letter rates, credit being given for
the amount represented by the stamps
originally affixed. The decision of Sep
tember 28th, allowing the trade or occu

pation of the sender to be printed after hit
name, has been rescinded." The reason
of the rule is that the postoffice depart
ment is not acting in the capacity of a gen
eral advertising agency. It will be well
to bear this in mind. When the attempt
to evade the law is made, the charges wll
be increased several hundred per cent.

A GREAT BHAUMINO ACT.

Levi M. Brott, a State prison convict at
Jackson, sentenced a year ago to three I

years for Urceny.began seven months ago
to develop symptoms of paralysis. He
would suddenly fall to the ground while
at work and could not eat for long peri-od- s.

At length fie had to go to bed. The
muscles of his face became rigid, the eyes
fixed.and he ceased to speak or eat only as
food was fed him with a spoon. He was
apparently deaf and could not see. Physi-
cians from all parts of the State examined
him, and all pronounced his malady para-
lysis. The prison physician, however.be- -

lieved Brott was feigning all his symp-
toms, but at the same time he deemed it

nearly impossible for him to do so. The
doctor deteamined to try a new remedy
Thursday. He called the attendants into
the hospital and told them in the presence
of Brott that the case was a peculiar one
and that the patient could not live but a
few days anyway, and that the next day
he should proceed to chloroform Brott,
saw the skull and see what the disease
was. The doctor then left, and very short-

ly Brott began to move, and calling the
hospital attendant to him he told that of-

ficial that he had been shamming from the
start in order to get a pardon, and did this
for sympathy, Brott was routed out ot
bed and was yesterday put te work in the
paint shop. The doctor 6ays he has heard
of one similar case in this country, and

only one.

the surplus, instead of decreasing them be-cau-

of the incrcaaed quantity of Importa
which would follow lower duties.

At the time the question ws received
we really thought our correspondent was
joking, that he knew better, but asked the
question just to "put ia the time," ao we
paid no attention to it. But recently we
have dlacovered that protectionists have
dropped the "British gold" and "pauper
labor" cbeatnuts for a time and are serf
ously arguing that a reduction of tariff
duties will increase the revenues. Thl
diacovery leads us to believe that poaaibly
ou' on eapondent mt in earnest, ao we
apologise to him and anwer hi question
at the ame time.

We thought everybody knew that a
government which obtained it revenue
principally from a tariff tax, raised or low
ered the tax ss It wanted more or leas
money, aa it would if eupported by any
other kind of a tax ; but It seems we were
mistaken in this. Our government has
had much experience in this direct ion.and
has enough recorded precedents to estab-lU- h

an abaoiute guarantee as to the future
effecta of tariffs on revenues.

The flrat tariff act waa paased in 1789,
when the government was in pressing
need of mosey. The duties averaged from
six to ten per cent, but were gradually in- -

creaaed. as more money waa needed, until
1808. During this time the revenues In
creased with the Increasing tariff, and in
the same ratio, growth of population con
aidered. At the last named date the tariff
was redt.ced.and the revenues immediate
ly fell off. On the breaking out of the war
sf t Si 2 the tariff wa doubled! What a
queer move this waa If the "more tariff the
leaa revenue" theory la correct. But
doubling the tariff increased the revenue
in one year from 8 to 13 millions. But
slight reductions were made In this tariff
until 1824, when alow tariff period began.
Under its operations the revenues fell, la
a few yeara, to 7 million, though popula-
tion wss rapidly Increaaing all the time- -

In 1843 began another high tariff period1
aating four yeara. I) ..ring the first year

of thia period the revenue reached 26 mil- -

ions. In 1846 duties were sgaia reduced,
producing a corresponding reduction In
cuatom receipts. From 1846 to 1857 there
waa hut Utile "tariff tinkering," duties re.
malnlng about atat onary, and revenues
Increasing with Increasing population and
wealth, both largely resulting from the
discovery of gold In California. At the
act named date duties were greatly reduc
ed, the free Hat enlarged, and the whole
cuatom system simplified. The first year
of this new order nf thing reduced the
revenues one-third- - or from 64 to 41 mil- -

ions. This low tariff period laated uatll
the war of the rebellion, and during that
time the revenues were constantly decrees- -

ng, though population was rapidly In
creasing. It now became necessary for
the government to raise enormoua turns
of money, with which to prosecute the
war. According to our "latter-da- y saints"
of protection, government should have
provided for its largely increased need by
reducing the tariff, so that the 'country
would be flooded with the products of pau-

per labor," the duties on which would be
enormous because of the enormous quan-
tise of imports. But the government did
nothing of the sort. Duties were very
argely increased, and so was the revenue.

In i860 the revenue from customs for
the whole United States was 39 millions.

n 1862 it w ith 49 million for the North
em Sutra alone. In '63 It wa 60 millions,
and in '64 it reached 10a millions. Duties
were always on s gold basis. This in
crease kept on until in 1882, It reached 220
millions. In 1883 there was a slight re
duction in duties, averaging less than 5

per centthe only reduction since the ex-

traordinary tariff of war time but even
this was Immediately shown in the rev
enue, which was 194 millions in 1884.

In the light of these facts, the conclu.
sion that a reduction in tariff duties would
cause a reduction in revenues must cer
tainly seem a reasonable one to the mos
prejudicial mind, to other it is an inevl
table one.

At the late election in New York a
number of ladies voted at Binghampton,
swearing in their votes. It is said that the
Grand jury will investigate and indict
them, and, not only will the women be ar
raigned, but an effort will be made to in
diet several of the men who took these
women to the polls.f urnished them tickets
and stood back urging them ahead. These
were prohibitionists. This is said to
be in violation of section 405 of th Elec
tion Code, which provides that every per
aon who shall procure, aid, assist, couns
or advise another to give or offer his vote
at any general, town, city or charter elec

tion, knowing that the person is not duly
Qualified to vote at the place where theo a

vote is given or offered.thall upon convic
tion be adjudged guilty ona misdemeanor
The female voters, though in tear over
the prospect of being arrested,are defiant,
and claim that although the Constitution
In defining the qualifications of a voter
says, "All male citizens over the age of
twenty-on- e years who have been citizens
of the United States for six years and re-aid-

in the State one year," etc., there is

nothing which says specifically "females
shall not vote," and, therefore.t heir rights
as voters are established. District Attor-

ney Curtiss claims that by section 407 his
duties to prosecute this case are impera-
tive. Ex.

Pleasures while they flutter sting to
death. One is deprived of all pleasure
and in danger of death while that racking
cough lingers. Cure it with Warner's

Log Cabin Cough and Consumption Rem-

edy ,the
cure,

If vou want a stylish winter Raiment ga to
Montaith Seiteniiaoh, agents for Springer
Bros, tailor made garments for ladies, misses
and children.

I. K. WEATHKRFORD.
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D. R. n. BLACKBURN,

Attorney at Law,
' fB , vr Pavllow'n TVmple,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

AH bnnft will reatTa prompt atteotlsn

FOSHAY & MASON,
a ajra anr

' racists and Booksellers,
Agrant for John B. Aldan's pablioaliona,vhleh we aall Diblithera arleaa with

aw ar

ILBilf , OIEfiOl.

C. L. BLACKMAN,
Steamer to S. W. Langdon.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS, COMBS,and everrthtaff kept in a firet-claa- s Drnc

Store, Alao a floe stock of pianoa and
crgana,

ALBANY. OREflON.

km PRUSHAW,
DRUGGIST.

Stationary, Met rticles, Etc.

PlBtCtlPTllRI CilEFUUT PULED,
Open day mud night.
Albany, Or.

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
H- - mmmM, Fir ml Pnrrr r.wta,

AL3 1f- - OREGON.

01 WATSON MA8T0N

hysician and Surgeon.
fit - r MMMM S a d 4 owir'a Rlowk

AL .A Y OREtTH.

Hnmropathic Physician,

aa. M S a y, M D., HOMEOPATHIC
ffl l ! a and oiblMW of

- at . ti'Mn . Orca '
.h i tjr . ..oltati m raa. ffl a boat' a 10 I

mil m .ad i t. a v m

10LY MCELS COLLEGE.

1 Boarding School for Boys ! !

Condoctad hy aeoular prtaata and lay
MMftara.

Firat tarm opan. flrat Monday in 8ap--
temher. raeconi tarn open" nrat Monday
In Fenroarr. For preapaettia aodreM
Kmr r. A Beckar. Vancouver, W. T
Box I0t

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN

INC MILLS.
AU kinds of rough, dressed

and teat. --a lumber.lathgaa
pickets kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calaoooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON A WEST.

"Jim WestfaH,"
CHINESE MERCHANT
Tall line of Ctalneee good, of all kinda on

hand, Alao full line or

JAPANESE GOODS.

OUMI FiOmO 00ITE10T0B,

for thia aectioo.

Laberera forniahed en ahort notice for

any parpoee.

Op posits S E Young's, Albany, Or

IU88
AZ.I Isjrcrxi

trto"

C. B. Roland & Co.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND MENS

FURNISHERS.
OVERCOATS : A large stock of sl grades just received.

drl1 ' A Wtq N,,eU0 f fTOck buaines. snd

H ATS : Fross all . bo Lading m.ksrs,soch as J. B. Stetson dt Co., and otters
FURNISHING GOODS r On, .as-- at . .WILLBROS., lar auantien .-,- d a.-- k

Dealer. in all b

AT' COS
m

All shail have a chance

T "w "ne revived oor parties--

Wi men. fine .hoes, in hutL, IscTand

-SATCHELS, UMBRELLAS

New and Second Hand Stort

Owing to the ineresssd demands of est
business we have been oompsllsd So mm
Into s larger store snd wa eaa now be
found nsxt door to 8. 8, Young, where
ws will he pleased to see our patron. If
you teed any stoves, furniture, tha warn,
crockery, olocks, carpets, pictures, fttilt
jars, trunks, books, roller skates, saddle,
saws, pisses, ete sod a thousand dig.
ferent and use stieles you can not do
better thia aide f San Francisco than yencan do with us on a purchase or exchange ,

M. FRANKLIN A 00.
128 First Street,! Albany, Or.

L. W. CLARK,
PortrrsJ ; Photographer

dt lugs by appointment,
COPYING AND ENLAR6IN0.

Twsedsls's Building.
ALBANY, . . . 6m

.kiUER GODSi : W bndle 00,y beet qualitr in I,, ,nttmen sandals, overeats snd sou' westers. Also oil clothing
Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

A full line of

Sheet did.Ii. mil lea I ae. ammunition, flahlnz tackl ato. warraotea frnm.h-l- o. W. make a .e..ltv

TRUNKS, VALISES, HAND

rasors, hatcher and pockat knifes.

YHE BESY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,
e

Oils snd Extras for sll Machines supplied.

LINNCOUNTY AGENTS FOR NORTHWESTERN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Rapalrfng of vrlnsr machlnaa mnalrl inaframanta, guna. etc. neatly done.

ALBANY. - OREGON.

Blankets and Comforters in Stock,
. IS. ROLAND & CO.,

Clothiers, Hatters aod Mens Furnishers,

ALBANY, OREGON.J. GRADWOHL,
rock ery, Glass Ware and Hardware.

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural . Implements,

Agent lor Fire and Marine Insurance

itaaan

Palace Meat Market.
J. T. PIPE, PMPBBTOB.

FIRST 'ST. - - ALBANY. OR.
WIH keep constantly on band btf,mutton, nark. waal. Mnusa th.

meat snd Isrgest variety in the city.
Cash paid for all kinds of fatstoek.

JOHN BRICCS,
-F-LORIST,-

ALBANY, - - OREGON

Roses s Specialty.

AO mate ry lot planted and attended to.

FURNITURE
mad to order or

3IFeJMLj3? A "T-lrCJ-

tlJ
JL-i-

3

at my shop west snd of Third St net,
Albaay, Or,

S. A. DECKARD.

T. Te STIT238.
ATTORNEY AT UW

--AND

Notary PubUe- -

ftAXKOT BE TOO HIGHLY BBCO!tKH1El. AM IT M TBIJI,Y
A MARVEL OF TUB AGE, and no household should be without

It. It prevents na well aa eures SKIK DISEASES. OYJT, JSHBYJ.
HATISBf . GOATEIi and all KIDKEY DISEASES, AFFECTED LIVER,
HEADACHE. WAUSEA, BILE, WIXD, IHDIOEMTIOM, OMSTIPA-TIOB- f.

DIABBHO&A and DYSEltTEUY, FEVEBS and AGUE. BLEEP.
LESSHESMS, LASSITUDE. FOUL BREATH, and every disease brought
OH or aATSTEEvated by a disordered stomach. It is a specific against
Oentaffien, and an eflleaeions remedy for sudden and severe COUGHS.
COLDS, ASTHMA, She FILES, JAU9JDICB, etc.

It Purifies tba Blood, Cleanses the Stomach and Bowels, and gives the whole system a

HJtlty and Delightful Tom, There never waa a Medicine for the Nam ery equal to It, and

betas eompoaad of lit rba only, it can be given aafcly to Infants. It ia a triumph la medicine

hermlets. yet edtsscloua. Invaluable la tha family, oa tha road, at tha mine, at sea, sad
every wbei-w-

sndGreeevs,Dm I


